ThisstudywasdesignedtoexaminetheprevalenceofCandida albicansalcohol dehydrogenase 1 (CaADH1)geneinoraldysplasiaaswellasoralsquamouscellcarcinoma (OSCC) with and without lymph node metastasis (LNM) using reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) in order to determine its role ininitiation,propagationandmetastasisoforaldysplasiaandcarcinoma.Formalin-fixedparafin-embeddedspecimensweregroupedintofourgroups:7control, 16oraldysplasia,16OSCCwithoutLNMand15OSCCwithLNM.Allspecimens wereexaminedbyperiodicacidSchiff(PAS)staintodetectCandidahyphae,while CaADH1genewasdetectedusingRT-PCR.CandidahyphaeweredetectedbyPAS staininonespecimenoforaldysplasiagroup,5OSCCwithoutLNMand5OSCC withLNM.CaADH1 genewasdetectedin29specimens(onecaseofseverdysplasia,16OSCCwithoutLNMand12OSCCwithLNM),withahighlystatistically significantbetweenthegroups. CaADH1geneisassociatedwithOSCCwithand without metastasis whereas in oral dysplasia it could not be estimated. Further studieswithlargersamplesizeareneededtoconfirmtheroleofCaADH1inoral dysplasiaandOSCC.
Introduction
Oral dysplasia and oral squamous cell carcinoma (OSCC)havevariousriskfactorsastobaccosmoking/ chewing,alcoholintake,Candida albicansandhuman papilloma virus infection [1] . TheassociationoforalleukoplakiawithCandida was first reported by Jepsen and Winther [2] and since then various hypotheses related to the role ofCandidainoraldysplasiaandcancerswerewidely discussed [3] . Low socioeconomic status, poor oral health and nutritional deficiency all are associated with the risk of oral cancer and Candida infection [1, 4] .
Alcoholdehydrogenaseisafamilyofenzymesresponsiblefortheproductionofacetaldehydei.e.involvedinacetaldehydemetabolismwhichislinkedto carcinogenesis.Candida albicansisoneoftheagents responsible for the conversion of alcohol into acetaldehydintra-orallythroughCandida albicansalcohol dehydrogenase 1(CaADH1)mRNAgene [5, 6] .
StudiesthatevaluatedthepotentialroleofCandida and CaADH1 mRNA in initiation and progression of oral dysplasia and OSCC as well as the metastasis of OSCC are relatively rare. Therefore, the current study was conducted to examine theprevalenceofCaADH1mRNA inoraldysplasia aswellasOSCCwithandwithoutlymphnodeme-tastasis(LNM)inordertodetermineitsroleininitiation,propagationandmetastasisoforalsquamous cellcarcinoma.
Material and methods

Specimens collection
Beingaretrospectivestudyusingarchivalblocks, this work was approved by the Ethical committee ofFacultyofDentistry,CairoUniversity.
Fifty four archival formalin fixed paraffin embedded (FFPE) blocks were collected between 2011 and 2015 from the Oral and Maxillofacial PathologyDepartment,FacultyofDentistry;General Pathology Department, Faculty of Medicine and Surgical Pathology Department, National Cancer Institute, Cairo University and they were grouped as follows: 7 control specimens of normal gingiva taken after gingivictomy for esthetic reasons(GroupA),16specimensoforaldysplasia (Group B), 16 specimens of OSCC without LNM (GroupC)and15specimensofOSCCwithregion-alLNM(GroupD).
The clinical information (age, gender and site) were obtained retrospectively from clinical records supplied with specimens and presented in Table I . Specimensdocumentedaswhitelesionswereonlyincludedinthisstudy.
Hematoxylin and eosin stained sections were prepared from the paraffin blocks and were examined using the light microscope for confirmation of the diagnosis and grading according to the WHO grading systems [1] . Oral dysplasia group (group B) consisted of 9 mild, 3 moderate and4severdysplasia.WhileOSCCwithoutLNM group(groupC)included3well,8moderatelyand 5 poorly differentiated OSCC where OSCC with LNM group (group D) included 4 well, 5 moder-atelyand6poorlydifferentiatedOSCC.
From each paraffin-embedded tissue block, two sections (4 µm thickness) were cut on conventional glassslidesforPASstain.
For reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction(RT-PCR),fivesections(5 µmthick)werepre-paredfromeachFFPEblockandimmediatelyplaced in1.5mlmicrocentrifugetubessavedin4°Crefrigerator.
PAS Stain
Sections were deparaffinized and hydrated. Then oxidized in 0.5% periodic acid solution and rinsed indistilledwater.Afterthatsectionswereplacedin Schiffreagentthenwashedinwater.Finally,sections werecounterstainedinMayer'shematoxylin.Apositivecontrolslide(purchasedfromAmericanMaster-TechScientificLaboratorySupplies,USA)underwent the PAS stain procedure to ascertain the validity ofPASstainkitandaccuracyofthetechnique.
Specimens processing for RNA extraction
Specimens were deparaffinized in xylene and washedwith100%ethanolandincubatedin240µl PKDbuffer.Tenµlproteinasewasaddedtothepreviousmixtureandmixedgentlybypipettingupand down, then incubated in heating block at 56°C for 15 minutes, then at 80°C for 15 minutes to digest Candida cell walls. Tubes were incubated on ice for 3minutes,thencentrifugedfor15minutesat12,500xg. Thesupernatantswerethentransferredtoanewmicrocentrifuge tube without distortion of the pellet. RNeasyFFPEkit(Qiagen,USA)wasusedtoextract theRNAfromthespecimensfollowingthemanufacturer's instructions. The extracted RNA was treated with DNase I solution to eliminate the residual ofDNAintheRNA.
cDNA synthesis and RT-PCR
The reverse-transcription master mix was preparedusingquantiscriptreversetranscriptase,quantiscript RT buffer, RT primer mix (Qiagen, USA). TemplateRNA(14µl)wasaddedtoeachtubecontainingreverse-transcriptionmastermix,mixedand then stored on ice. The mixture was incubated for 15 min at 42°C in the thermal cycler (Biometra, USA).Thenthemixturewasincubatedinthermal cyclerfor3minat95°Ctoinactivatereversetranscriptase.TwelveandhalfµlofTopTaqwasadded to3µlCaADH1RTPCRFprimersequence(5'-3'), (CACTCACGATGGTTCATTCG),(10Pmol),3µl CaADH1RT primer sequence (5'-3'), (AAGATG-GTGCGACATTGG) [5] ,(10Pmol),1.5µlcDNA, then the mixture was vortexed in a total volume of 2.5 µl. Samples were put in thermal cycler for 95°C for 5 minutes (for separation of the strands), then 35 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds, 51°C for 30 seconds (for annealing), 72°C for 60 second (for extension), then samples were put in 72°C for 10minutesforlongextension.Fivepositivecontrol sectionsof5 µm thickness eachwerescratchedfrom thepositivecontrolslidesandunderwenttheprevioustechniqueincomparisontothemarker(100bp) and study groups and had successfully ascertained thetechnique.
Statistical analysis
Datawerestatisticallydescribedintermsoffrequencies (number of cases) and percentages. Comparison betweenthestudygroupswasdoneusingχ 2 test.Exact testwasusedinsteadwhentheexpectedfrequencyis lessthan5.Withingroupcomparisonsweredoneusing McNemartest.
Results
PAS stain
CandidahyphaeweredetectedinFFPEspecimens stained magenta by PAS staining, whereas other negativetissueappearedblue.Candidawasdetected in the superfacial layers and penetrated deeper into theepitheliumandconnectivetissue.Only11specimens(20.3%ofallstudiedspecimens)werepositive by PAS stain among the whole studied specimens. One severe oral dysplasia (Figs. 1, 2). Five OSCC without LNM and five OSCC with LNM. Candida hyphae were recognized between the invading malignantepithelialcellslocateddeepintheconnective tissueinawellandpoorlydifferentiatedOSCCspecimens (Figs. 3, 4) . All control specimens (group A) were negative. The Chi-square test revealed that the difference was not statistically significant within the different studied groups. Moreover, pairwise comparisonsusingFisherExacttestdidnotshowany statisticallysignificantdifference.Summaryofresults forallspecimensisshowninTableII.
RT-PCR
Candida albicansADH1mRNAgenewasdetected in 29 specimens (53.7% of whole studied specimens).Thesamepositiveseveredysplasiaspecimen stained by PAS, sixteen OSCC without LNM and twelve OSCC with LNM, whereas all control specimenswerenegativeforthe CaADH1mRNAgene (Figs.5-7).
Theχ 2 testrevealedthatthedifferenceintheex-pressionofCaADH1mRNAindifferentgroupswas 
Discussion
Persistentmucosalcolonizationwithbacteria,virusesandyeastshavebeenpostulatedtoinducecancerbytriggeringcellproliferation,inhibitingapoptosis,interferingwithcellularsignalingpathwaysand up-regulatingtumourpromoters [7] .
Anassociationbetweenfungalinfectionespecially Candida albicans and oral cancer has long been discussedintheliteraturehowevertheexactmechanisms bywhichCandida albicans shareinOSCCdeveloping still require much research. It may promote cancer development, progression and metastasis through itsabilitytoproducecarcinogens(e.g.nitrosamines, acetaldehyde) [8, 9, 10, 11] . ManytechniqueshavebeenusedtodetectCandida colonies.Kumaret al. [12] usedvariouslaboratory testssuchasculture,germtubetest,carbohydratefermentationtest,Papanicolaou(PAP)andCalcofluor-White(CFW)stainingascytopathologicaltechniques, inadditiontotissuesectionswerestainedbyPASand CFWstaining.Inaddition,Bakriet al. [5] usedPAS stain, immunohistochemistry and RT-PCR to detect Candida albicansandCaADH1mRNAgene.
Inthepresentstudy,investigationoftheCandida andCaADH1mRNAgeneprevalencewasperformed usingPASstainandRT-PCR,respectively.Although usingPASstaintodetectCandidainaFFPEsamples islessexpensiveandeasierincomparisontotheother mentionedtechniques,itcouldnotdifferentiateCandida albicansfromotheryeastspeciesanditcangive false positive and negative results [13] . Detection ofCandidaalbicansspecificgenesasCaADH1mRNA byRT-PCRismoreexpensiveandcomplicatedbutit ismoresensitive,inadditiontoitsabilitytodetect theexactCandidaspeciesandtheexactcarcinogenic gene [5] .
Ourcaseswerechosenbasedonmanystudiesthat suggestedtheroleofCandida albicans inoraldyspla-siaandOSCC.Therefore,thestudiedspecimenswere dividedintooraldysplasiaandOSCCwhichwasfur-therlysubdividedintoOSCCwithoutandwithLNM inordertofocusontheeffectofCandida albicansinfectioninthemetastaticpotentialbasedonthefind-ingofRodríguez-Cuestaet al. [14] whoreportedthat Candida albicans enhance melanoma metastasis into theliverbothatearlyandlatestagesofthemetastaticprocess.TheeffectofCandida albicansonpromotingmetastasisseemstobebasedonaninflammatory process,theroleofCandida albicansintumoradhesion and metastasis has been linked to pro-inflam-matorycytokinesasTNF-αandIL-18.Metastasisis also mediated by an increase in adhesion-molecule expression [14, 15] .
DespitethefactthatCandida albicansisconsidered asacommensalorganisminnormaloralcavityand manystudiesreportedthattheoralcarriageofCandida infection could be ranged between 30-45% in the general healthy (non-symptomatic) population [16] ,allthecontrolspecimensincludedinthis studywerenegativebyPASstainandRT-PCR,this findingwasinlinewithBakriet al. [5] .
Thepresentworkrevealed Candidahyphaeinfec-tionbyPASstaininonlyonecaseoftheoraldysplasia group.Thisisnearlysimilartotheresultsobtained by Bakri et al. [5] who reported only two positive specimensfromtenoraldysplasticleukoplakiaspecimens examined by PAS stain and along with Wu et al. [17] in their retrospective cohort study which investigatedtheclinicopathologicfeaturesofCandida infectioninbiopsiesfrompatientswithpremalignant oral leukoplakia and reported that the prevalence 15.9%.ThislowprevalenceofCandidainoraldysplasiaimpliesthatitdoesnotplayaroleincarcinogenesisinitiation.Kumaret al. [12] detectedCandida hyphae in 15 of the 45 PAS stained oral dysplastic specimens (33%). This value is remarkably higher thanthatrecordedbythecurrentstudyandmaybe attributedtosubjectivityofthetechnique,whereexaminersmaydifferintheirinterpretationofthehis-tologicalfindingsrelatedtoCandidahyphaeleading tofalsepositiveresults.
ResultsofthepresentstudyshowedCandidainfection in31%ofthe16OSCCwithoutLNMspecimensandin 33%ofthe15OSCCwithLNMspecimensexamined by PAS stain. This is nearly similar to results obtained by Jahanshahi and Shirani [13] who detected the Candida hyphae by PAS stain in only 25of100OSCCspecimens(25%),however,theyde-tectedCandidainfectionin76of100OSCC(76%) of the same studied cases by fluorescence staining. TheprevalenceofPASpositivityinOSCCinthecurrent study is higher than that reported by Sanketh et al. [11] whodetected Candida inonly10outof100 OSCCexaminedwithCFWstain,incontrasttoKumaret al. [12] whodetectedCandidabyPASstainin 19of45oralcancerspecimens(42%).
This controversy in results of PAS stain for FFPE specimens points out to the significance of the plan ofsectioncutsindetectingCandidabyPASstaining and emphasizes the importance of serial sectioning to properly examine oral specimens for Candida hyphae.Anotherconsiderableproblemistheobserver's uncertainty about the positive or negative Candida presentationbecauseofthemorphologicalproperties of the Candida which make it appear as rod-shaped bacteria in pink to reddish color or as collagen fibersaggregatedtoformshortbundles.Moreover,in theepitheliumitself,theexistingkeratinhashighsimilarityto Candida hyphae.Therefore,thePASstaining isnotaveryreliableproceduretostudyanddetermine the presence or absence of fungi, because it involves many false positive and false negative results. More-over, the experience of the examiner highly affects thereliabilityandrepeatabilityofPASfindings [5, 13] .
By using RT-PCR to detected CaADH1 mRNA geneexpression,onlyoneoraldysplasiaspecimenwas positive, a finding almost identical to that found by Bakriet al. [5] whodetectedtwopositivespecimens outofthe10oraldysplasicleukoplakia.Incoincidence, thesameoraldysplasticspecimenthatwaspositivefor CandidahyphaebyPASwasalsopositiveforCaADH1 mRNA. This is identical to the results obtained by Bakriet al. [5] whoreportedthatthesametwodysplastic specimens that were positive by PAS were also positive by immunocytochemistry and RT-PCR. ThissimilarityinresultsbetweenthePASstainingand RT-PCRsuggeststhattheCandida speciespresentin thespecimenswasCandida albicans.
In the current study, the low prevalence of CaADH1mRNA detected by RT-PCR and Candida hyphaeandsporesdetectedbyPASstaininoraldysplasia specimens can be explained by the favorable patient'soverallstatusthatdoesnotincreaseitspre-dispositiontoCandidainfection.
To the extent of our knowledge this is the first study of CaADH1 mRNA gene prevalence in OSCCwithoutandwithLNM.Inthecurrentwork, CaADH1 mRNA gene expression was observed in 16 specimens of OSCC without LNM and 12 specimens of OSCC with LNM. This finding was quite surprising since the patients having OSCC routinely receive antifungal treatment for Candida before the excisional biopsies. The high prevalence of CaADH1 mRNA detected in OSCC, may be ex-plainedbynotionofFoxandNobile [18] thatCandida albicans biofilms are resistant to standard antifungal treatments. This drug resistance can be attributed to the fact that biofilms provide physical protection againstdrugpenetration.Moreover,thebiofilmcells themselvesareintrinsicallyresistanttotreatment [18] .
OurresultsshowedhighCaADH1mRNAgene prevalenceinthespecimensofOSCCwithLNM.This findingisinlinewithRodríguez-Cuestaet al. [14] who reported that Candida albicans significantly Inaddition,theplanofsectionsmayaffectthedetectionoftheyeast,asstatedbefore [5] .
The non-significant difference of PAS stain and RT-PCRpositivityaccordingtoage,gender,siteand histopathologicalgradingforallgroupsisattributed tothesmallsamplesize.Andbecauseofinadequate medical history reporting, one of the limitations ofthisstudyisthatitcannotbeconfirmedwhether thecandidalinfectionobservedinthestudiedspecimensisrelatedtoapreviousproceduresuchasincisionalbiopsyortherapeuticinterventionsaschemotherapy.Therefore,itcannotbeconcludedwhether Candida arised spontaneously or as a consequence ofapreviousintervention.Consequently,theprima-ryorsecondaryroleofCandida albicanscouldnotbe determinedatalltimes.
In many developing countries, patients may not come to attention to cancer diagnosis at all, either becauseoffearortheinabilityofpoorpeopletoaccess hospital services. Data may be even more unreliable because follow-up, even of treated cases, is impossible in many developing countries and there is limited international standardization with regardtothecategoriesforcauseofdeathrecordedin thedeathcertification [19] .Forthatcorrelationwith smokinghabits,alcoholconsumption,oralhygiene, immunocompromisedstate,disabilityandfollow-up statusweremissedinreports.
Inconclusion, CaADH 1genewasassociatedwith oralsquamouscellcarcinomawithandwithoutmetastasiswhereasinoraldysplasiaitcouldnotbeestimated.Aroleofitcouldnotbedetectedintheinitiationoforaldysplasia.However,itmaybeinvolvedin progressionandmetastasisoforalsquamouscellcarcinoma.Furtherstudieswithlargersamplesizewith clinicalparametersareneededtoconfirmitsrolein pathogenesisoforaldysplasiaandcancer.
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